Nowadays,tigaie breed represents almost 26 percents of tha total sheep group in our country,being grown on the hill , plateau and depression areas,with atmosphero=ic precipitation of 650-800 mm,and in limited number in some submontane areas. The proportion of the Tigaie breed will be in the future of about 24% of the total herd. Due to its exceptional resistance and superior combining capabilities, the Tigaie breed will be a biological source of industrial cross-breeding and improvement, as well as the creation of new types, for fine-meat-milk wool, such as Spanca genetically stabilized or semifine-wool, as well as semi-wool milk. In order the breed to be properly harvested in the shown directions, it is necessary to keep valuable cores in the pure breed, subject to an appropriate selection and propagation program. The economic efficiency of animal production is largely determined by the results obtained by forage crops, the low cost of feed, contributing to the increase in the economic efficiency of livestock production.
INTRODUCTION
The sheep growing has an important economic significance , due to the diversity and the superior value of the specific goods and clothing. The interest regarding this species has increased, along with the development of agriculture and, in general, with the evolution of socioeconomic factors, which have generated new food requirements and animal raw materials.
This fact has led to the necesissity of new breeds creation and more productive sheep, along with the development of high efficiency and growth technologies in recent times. This explains why the sheep have been spread almost all over the globe, especially in temperate and oceanic climates, and less in wet and cold or wet or too hot climates.
Normally, the warm but dry climate is conducive to the growth developement of fine wool sheep Merinos and Karakul in both hemispheres around the 400th parallel. A general feature of sheep in semi-arid and arid areas is that they have a lower waist and more intense skin pigmentation, while in the cold climate they have a higher waist and a weaker pigmentation. The table above shows that lately, large increases in sheep herds are recorded in Asia, followed by Africa and Europe, while the other continents show a slight decrease. As regards current trends in the direction of sheep farming, they are mainly based on market requirements, the biological characteristics of sheep breeds and on the specific environmental conditions. Thus, meat production predominates in central and western Europe. In some trans-oceanic countries, large flocks of sheep, such as Australia and New Zealand, until recently the exploitation for fine wool production prevailed, and nowadays the crossbreed meat and crossbred have been imposed, mainly of the Corriedale type. Also, in the eastern part of Europe and in the Balkan countries, the concern for meat production, parallel to that of wool, milk and skins, has been stimulated. The type of sheep that tends more and more is mixed production, medium waist, precocity and pronounced prolificity, high capacity of adaptability by cross with other races as in the table no.2 below: 
MATERIAL AND METHOD
In the first years after the First World War, the development of the cloth industry in the Prahova Valley and Braşov determined the orientation of the sheep to lascivious and semi-wool species -especially the Tigaie breed. Gradually, this breed began to be penetrated into the mountainous and sub-mountainous area of Buzau, being brought from the Covasna basin and less, from the Bărăgan area. Considering the importance of animal husbandry, in general, and of sheep breeding in particular, for the fact that they need to ensure the need for wool for industry and some increased quantities of meat and milk for the consumption of the population and the creation of export availability, we proposed to contribute to the methodology for determining the economic efficiency of production and to analyze the main economic indicators characterizing the production of sheep and to establish ways to increase the level of economic efficiency of production in this sector of activity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Nowadays, the increase and the exploitation of sheep shows and ascending development due to their valuable biological and economical particularities, a fact why this species has been wide spread all over the globe. 
Body conformation
It is harmonious, expressing a mixed morphoproductive type of semi fine -wool -meat -milk wool, undergoing improvement.
Wool production
It is made up of prismatic form strings, in most cases, and sometimes, especially at the mountain ecotype, the strands tend to be sharpen. The exterior appearance is of "rivers" with a medium width "stitch" and the interior is veiled. The density of the fibers is medium ( 2000-3000 follicles per cm2) and the extension is relatively weak on both the abdomen and the extremities. The average wool on the flock varies depending on the selection and maintenance level, from 1.8 to 3 kg of sheep, with a washing yield of 48-52%. The average fineness is 28-34 microns, the length of 8-9 cm, 3-4 corrugations per cm, and the tensile strength of 18-20 g.
Milk production
It is 70-90 kg with 7% fat and 6.5% protein. In flocks average milk yields of 140 kg / sheep are obtained, and the plus-variants produce up to 250 kg per lactation, demonstrating a high lactogenic potential of the breed.
Meat production
Tigaie breed is generally considered a semitard breed. The daily average gain of youth at semi intensive and intensive fattening, aged 3-6 months and 20-35 kg weight, is 150-190 g, then decreases to 120-130 g per day (Table no.5 ).
Breeding features
Fecundity is 93-97% and the prolificacy of 105-114% is mainly due to the level of nutrition.
Varieties
Depending on the color of the wool and the "jar", four varieties are distinguished within the breed: white, buccal, rusty and black. Measures need to be taken to improve the sheep-breeding program: Raising sheep in all areas of the country, especially in the hills and mountains, and within the boundaries of biological features, under grassland maintenance, as long as possible; Respecting the zoning of races, capitalizing on all their biological resources and environmental conditions; those with fine wool in the plains; those with wool in the hills; those with coarse wool in the mountains areas; Ensuring the structure of the breed in order to meet both the textile industry's requirements regarding the quantity and diversity of the wool quality, as well as the internal and external market for the production of meat mainly by sheep youth; Managing the improvement breeding process, using various crosses, by artificial sowing, sperm from the tested breeders, both from local and imported breeds, aiming at obtaining from breeds of mixed production, medium waist, precocity and prolificacy and a good lactogenic capacity capable of providing high growth rates for lambs and an appreciable production of milk; The organization of the breeding pyramid takes place mainly with the help of elite farms for the production of rams and operates within each breed as follows: for each breed of domestic and imported material, tested on elite farms.
As far as the elite farm is concerned, it must allow the formation of lines and families with superior qualities in terms of length, uniformity and wool extension, as well as meat and prolific ability, exceeding the average of the breed by at least 1, 5 times; Elaboration of new systems and breeding technologies, intensive improving and exploitation of sheep, in the conditions of improved nutrition and adequate veterinary and experimental research actions, actions meant to contribute to the achievement in a short time of the bioeconomic objectives destinated to the sheep sector. To optimize the results, the following aspects should be known and applied:
A. Technical and economic conditions of the establishment of cultivated meadows capitalizing; B. Appropriate selection of the mixture of grasses and leguminous plants, in terms of productive capacity and grazing resistance on parcels for a longer period of more than 200 days; C. Achievement of maximum yields of 80-100 t / ha through fertilization, irrigation and grazing systematically so as to provide a load of about 50-60 sheep per unit area; D. Ensuring the sheep a constant green meal throughout the grazing period in order to satisfy their physiological requirements so as to favor the outward processing of whole productive potential; E. Ensuring of the increased labor productivity, while reducing production costs, feed losses; F. Introduction of high-yielding sheep breeds on meadows, capable to transform in maximum efficiency the resources available in different animal products; G. The size of each plot depends on the number of sheep, grazing and vegetation regeneration, and its geometric shape, the topographical characteristics of the natural grasslands or the cultivated land as an assembly, the existence of access roads and the presence of water sources; The distribution of parcels, if they are not merged, is made depending on the age and physiological state of the animals. Thus, the lambs are assigned the closest parcels and a vegetation rich in leguminous plants, lactating adult sheep, parcels full of succulent plants, but in which the grasses predominate and at suitable distances, and to youth and rams, more distant parcels, but good in quality.
It must be taken into account some technic-organizatorical measures before the sheep to be grazed in the meadows, such as below: Individual examination of the general health state and maintenance; Performing treatments and vaccinations against parasitic and infectious-contagious diseases; Repeated habitude with green meal for almost one week, 1-2 hours a day, to avoid gastrointestinal disturbances; Leaving them on the meadows only after the dew or rainwater has evaporated; Shepherding the sheep on the meadow during the summer on a wide front against the direction of the wind and vice versa in the direction of it on too cold days in spring or autumn; Prohibition of the entry of herds in neighboring cattles on meadows, which may sometimes be parasitic or even infectious-contagious; Reducing the number of dogs, due to the fact that they can be transmitters of parasitic diseases; Ensuring the hygienic conditions at the resting place by frequent movement of the respective paddock; Avoiding cloudy or dusty roads. There is the possibility of exporting sheep meat, which will bring big income to producers. There are a number of objectives pursued in the production of sheep meat as follows: Stimulating the organization of farms or associations, in order to increase the sheep young for fattening, in order to ensure the meat of the external and internal market; Increasing the domestic consumption of sheep meat per capita; Increasing farmers' incomes by marketing commodity production; Modification of priority operating directions for milk-meat production; Regarding the meat-product support program, it consists of the following aspects: Amelioration of sheep flocks for meat production, by using artificial sowing and breeding rams for meat production; Improvement the dimensional structure of farms with sheep fattening profile; Introduction of the carcass grading scale, according to EU standards; Regarding the medium and long-term rehabilitation and recovery objectives, the following issues result: Re-launching the sector to stimulate domestic consumption of meat and export of sheep meat; Alignment with European Community standards,regarding on the granting and the classification of carcasses; Reclaiming external skins for sheep meat within the European Community; The aspects of the milk product support program are as follows: Improvement of sheep flocks for milk and meat production, using artificial sowing, with high quality breeding rams; Improving milk production by increasing the quantity and prolongation of lactation as well as the fat and protein process; Extending official milk production control for value tracing plus the formation of valuable selection cores;
Regarding the objectives of rehabilitation and recovery in the medium and long term, we take into account the following: Re-launching the sector to stimulate consumption of dairy and sheep's milk products; Alignment with European Community standards on how to grant subsidies; Recovering the external markets for sheep milk products;
The providing of breeders
The breeding of sheep represents a traditional activity. The variety of fulfilled productions, the low energy consumption and the nature of the consumed feed, make the growing and exploitation sheep the character of a sustainable and prosperous activity.
Maintenance of sheep on the cultivated meadows
Under intensive exploitation of sheep, the utilization of parcels , of cultivated meadows with annual or perennial plants of high productivity and grazing resistances, as well as of natural upgraded hill and mountain areas, is the most effective means of increasing the production of sheep. .
Prospects for growth
In the future, according to the tasks included in the national animal breeding program, the Tsigaie breed will be improved both in the direction of body development and precocity, as well as in the quantitative and qualitative increase of wool and milk production, with a view to further growth in sub-mountain areas.The growth of Mountain tigaie type will generally be limited to the current area. The proportion of the Tigaie breed will be in the future of about 24% of the total herd. Due to its exceptional resistance and superior combining capabilities, the Tigaie breed will be a biological source of industrial cross-breeding and improvement, as well as the creation of new types, for finemeat-milk wool, such as Spanca genetically stabilized or semifine-wool, as well as semi-wool milk. In order the breed to be properly harvested in the shown directions, it is necessary to keep valuable cores in the pure breed, subject to an appropriate selection and propagation program. Economic efficiency is an economic category that expresses the feature of producing maximum economic effects with minimal living and materialized labor costs. In fact, economic efficiency means getting maximum results with the minimum of resources in a shorter time. The economic efficiency of animal production is largely determined by the results obtained by forage crops, the low cost of feed, contributing to the increase in the economic efficiency of livestock production. Breeding of animal contributes to a high efficiency of the branches of plant production by using manure, balancing the labor force requirement on the unit, using some land in a more productive way. Breeding animals through the development of the division of labor, the unity of production forces involved in the production process, the technology used, the type of production and its destination, has been divided into several branches of production, the representation of which currently corresponds to animal species existing within agricultural units.
The raising of sheep as a branch of animal husbandry has gained increasing importance by specializing in the production of wool and meat lately, and only meat can provide 80-85% of the income from the exploitation of this animal species. As a percentage, in the total of the large beef units worldwide, sheep represent 13%, being crossed only by cattle holding 67% and 15% of pigs. In our country, the existence of favorable natural and economic conditions has given an intensive rhythm of sheep flocks. The experiment of the methodology allowed us to mark the complex aspects of the economic production in the sheep farms,and based on them to propose measures,which must be applied in practise to ensure a proper benefit of production regarding the reducing costs conditions to obtain them,following permanently the maximum effect production way and a minimum cost with good work materialised for a maximum protection. Existent links between the two aspects of production efficiency were taken into account in an effective operation of the establishment works of economic production sheep efficiency: Economic efficiency of total production obtained from sheep to be established in many forms in natural and economic same conditions, comparing them, so that, to identify the farm or the farms with the most favorable production conditions. Economic efficiency to be established on different fields and elements of production,within the production branch or sheep races. The establishement of the economic production sheep efficiency represents a particular importance for the growing farms,providing them economic data concerning the different sheep races production,needed in adopting the developement decision regarding the races which assure a maximum economic efficiency. Some conclusions in the establishement problem of analyzing the economic efficiency level production can be synthesised as below: Economic efficiency notion of sheep production has a complex content and it mustn't be reduced to the profitability notion. The establishment and the analyzing economic efficiency production can\t be reduced to a single indicator, but an indicator system must be used which can describe the complexity of economic phenomenon which take place within different agriculture production branches. The obtaining principle of the highest economic efficiency underlies the production developement. The general principle which underlies the economic efficiency appreciation consist in obtaining a maximum production with minimum costs for labour force and material tools per product unit. Specialty literature presents different opinions regarding the methodology of economic production efficiencyestablishement especially the number of indicators which can be used for appreciation its level. Starting from the fact that the economic efficiency production can be realised using the average between the economic effort done for obtainig a production and the economic effect obtained as a result of the effort done,it is necessary an analyzing to be used in an indicator complex,capable to underline all the aspects the technical and economic results obtained.To establish these factors ,the
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first step is the content of the phenomenon pursued, so that the indicators to have a real content and a specific expression form. Using an indicator system gives the posibility to study differentaspects of economic efficiency production and establishes precisely the ways that are to be followed in the future activities.One single indicator can't describe the content. The complex notion of economic efficiency production can't respond to the main problems indicated by the economic phenomenon complexity which can guide to wrong conclusions.Thus, it is necessary to use a limited number of indicators which to describe more sistematically the economic efficiency production and the factors that influenced its level.
Taking into account the complexity of production process and the diversity of factor which determines it, to calculate the economic efficiency it must be used an indicator system capable to establish exactly the economic efficiency level of production and the factors that influences its level.The indicator system that is being proposed must permit describing the economic and biological particularities of growing breed divided in races, categories, production types and different growing and exploitation systems, to express the way it assured and used the material, how the consumed goods were transformed in finite product.
To establish the level and the comparative analisys of economic efficiency production on different races and property sectors, a series of particularities ,characteristics of these species must be taken into account as below: Biological nature sheep, breeding mode,phisiological cycle that they go through their life, the way that they respond to influence breed and maintenance factors.Sheep go through a training period as a means of production where it is biologically accomplished. From entry into and out of production, their productive potential is usually lower at the beginning, then it increases in the early years, parallel with which there is a reduction in specific feed consumption and unit cost, making it more profitable for a farm.
The maximum productive potential is maintained for a period of 3-4 years, after which it decreases slowly or abruptly, in parallel with the increase in the specific consumption of living and signed on the product, with a reduction in profitability. The sheep, on reformation, have a high value in making them available for meat, which can be increased by 30-70% by reconditioning. Simple or widespread reproduction is done by the sheep themselves through their own breeding process. The quality of the offspring is directly influenced by the quality of the parents. Several production assortments are obtained simultaneously from the sheep such as: products, wool, milk, meat, etc., which raise particular problems regarding the calculation of the physical or economic effort made to obtain them. Young sheep grows in weight until it is introduced into breeding, which continues with a lower intensity and during the period of reproduction, during which it accounts for about 20-25% of the adult weight. Being living organisms, sheep require the maintenance of uniform or progressively improved living conditions, with difficulty in feeding, housing and exploitation, being permanently under the influence of natural or artificial environmental conditions. Growth in production require investments in construction and other material . Knowing the biological particularities characterizing the sheep and their dependence on the influence of technical and economic conditions, calculation and analysis of the level of economic efficiency of sheep production become possible only by using an adequate system of economic indicators able to reflect as realistically and in a synthetic way economic efficiency that effectively expresses the level of economic efficiency, helps to make the right decisions on determining the optimum size of sheep farms, the level of production, the scientific organization of production and labor, actions that can contribute to increased production, labor productivity and reduction production costs. Studying the economic efficiency level of production can serve as a basis for the organization of differentiated sheep breeding by taking into account all factors of influence, orientation of the current development and the perspective of this species on the line of ensuring maximum economic efficiency.
CONCLUSIONS
In order to establish and analyze the level of economic efficiency of sheep production, a system of indicators capable of mirroring the complexity of economic phenomena that take place at different stages of growth and exploitation, especially within different breeds and categories of sheep, will be used. Depending on the purpose, the particularities of the studied phenomena and the functionality of the indicators proposed for establishing and analyzing the level of economic efficiency of the sheep production, they can be: Synthetic indicators reflecting the main (overall) aspects of the economic efficiency of production. Synthetic indicators are basic key indicators. Analytical indicators whose role is to complet the synthetic ones. They can be different from one branch to another, and even within the same branch, with an important role in determining the factors that have contributed to raising economic efficiency and taking decisions for the future. While determining the economic efficiency of sheep production, synthetic indicators are used. In establishing and analyzing the economic efficiency of production, it is necessary to use a system of indicators able to reflect the complex content of this economic notion, the studies undertaken aim to establish a system of adequate economic indicators, which will highlight the following:
• if the production of all the sheep races bred in different territorial areas ensures the economic efficiency of the growing units;
• if the activity of raising and fattening young sheep intend to have meat production and the reconstitution of the reformed sheep ensures economic efficiency; • To allow the establishment of the economic efficiency level for each breed and category of sheep and for each of the products obtained from this species of animals, depending on the breeds, cathegories and directions of specialization of the breeders in relation to local material and human resources.
Depending on the results obtained, decisions can be made to raise the level of economic efficiency of sheep production, also taking into account the new conditions created by the development of crop and animal production. 
